Class Pricing
All fees are non-refundable

ADULT CLASS PRICING
Adult Art is $154 for our 7 week sessions.
Adult Conversational Spanish is $154 for our 7 week sessions.

CHILDREN CLASS PRICING
Art, Drama, Piano, Spanish: 4 consecutive week pricing starting from whenever you
sign up:
Class fees must be prepaid during the first week of the 4 consecutive weeks. The 4 weeks
do not have to coincide with a month--it's just every 4 classes from when you enroll. We
know that many months have less than 4 weeks of actual class, so our 4 week pricing is for 4
ACTUAL CLASS DATES--that is 4 consecutive weeks skipping over any holiday weeks
when we do not have the classes. Your receipt will have your actual class dates. We offer
free make-ups for missed fine art classes only, and only if you call at least 1/2 hr. before the
fine arts class starts to reschedule it.
Single Session ART Class Drop-In for Kids:
You may call our school to see if there is space available, or you may come by in person
about 10 minutes before a class to enroll in a single session. If space is available, your child
might be able to join a class at our ART CLASS drop-in rate of $15.
PRICING for ART Classes


4 consecutive weeks at a reduced fee (does not necessarily coincide with a month)



Art, weekly 1 and 2 hour classes (paid every 4th week) for Art+Art class or Art+Spanish
class



1 hr. weekly class 1st Child $50/every 4 one hour classes, 2nd Child $45/4 one hour
classes



2nd class of 2 hours of weekly Art class + another Art class or Art class + a Spanish
language class is $85 = 4 weeks of 1 hour per week ART + 4 weeks of 1 hour per week
2nd class in ART or in Spanish (this means you are paying $10.62 per hour of class!)



The ART classes may be rescheduled with at least ½ hour advance notice before the
class starts



Drop in rate on a space available basis is $15 per one hour class per student

Pricing for Spanish classes
Spanish weekly 1 hour class over 4 consecutive weeks:


1st Child 4 consecutive weeks from when you initially sign up $50, 2nd Child $45 for 4
weeks of Spanish 1-hr classes



2nd class for 2 hours of weekly Spanish class + another Spanish class or Spanish class +
an ART class is $85 = 4 weeks of 1 hour per week Spanish + 4 weeks of 1 hour per
week 2nd class in Spanish or in ART (this means you are paying $10.62 per hour of
class!)



No make-ups for missed Spanish classes, although some levels are offered more than
once a week and you can reschedule to a different day if space is available



No drop-in’s for Spanish classes other than 1 time to try it out for $15

Drop in Rates--Single Sessions for ART classes only


Art, single session drop-in rates, supplies and instruction included



One hour Drop-in $15 for any one hour ART class any day of the week



Two hours of ART class: Drop-in $30 on Saturdays from 10am to noon

Special DRAMA courses:
Drama: Children's Characters & Acting For Kids Course
$60 every 4 consecutive weeks of one hour drama classes, shows are done every 3-4
months of class.
Special PIANO courses:


Music/Piano classes: limit 4 students of a similar age and capability to each one hour
group piano class, at a rate of $15 per hour. Some groups are for new beginners and
some groups are for more advanced students.



There is a Fall course that runs from August/September until mid-December and a
Spring course that runs from January until May. There is a payment schedule for the Fall
course and for the Spring course. Students that enroll in a piano course make payments
of $60 every 4th week, which comes out to $15 per hour. We give each student a
payment schedule that tells them when the next payment of $60 is due.



There is also an 8 class piano course that runs in June and July. The cost is a one time
payment of $120 to have the student attend one time per week for 8 weeks for a one
hour class, which comes out to $15 per hour of piano class.



Private lessons for your child alone or for 2 siblings is $30 per ½ hour.

PRIVATE LESSONS for ART, for PIANO or for SPANISH:


1 hour Private Art Lessons are $40 for 1 person, $50 for 2 people, for children or adults



½ hour Private Piano lesson $30 for 1 or 2 people, for children or adults



1 hour Spanish tutoring is $40 for 1 person, $50 for 2 people for children or adults

